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Congenital recessive ichthyosis has a broad range of 
clinical presentations, which may be considered a 
spectr um of phenotypes with classic lamellar ichthy-
osis at one pole and classic congenital ichthyosiform 
erythroderma at the other. The identification of mu-
tations in the transglutaminase-1 gene as a cause of 
lamellar ichthyosis implicates transglutaminases in 
othe r congenital recessive ichthyoses. We investi-
gated two multiplex families with clinical manifesta-
tions between the two poles for linkage to the trans-
glutaminase-1 locus on chromosome 14. Strongly 
T he congeni tal recessive ich thyoses (cru) are a het-e rogeneous gro up of disorders chara cte rized clini-cally by sca ling o f the skin and histologicall y by the presence of a thi ckened stratum corneum . T he te rm " lamell ar ichthyosis" originally in cluded a spectrum 
o f CR..! phenotypes (see Tra upe, 1989), which was late r narrowed 
by WiLliams and Elias (1 985). T hey distinguished lamellar ichthy-
osis (Ll) with large, da rk , and pla te-like scale ti·om non bull ous 
congeni ta l ichthyos ifo rm erythroderm a with generalized redn ess 
and tine, white scale . T hese two typical presentations may be 
considered as two poles between which lie a gradation o f clinical 
phen otypes with variable degrees o f erythem a and coarseness of 
scale . A ttempts to refi ne the ca tegoriza tion of these disorders using 
biochem ical and ul trastru ctural observations (T raupe, 1989) have 
£a iled to yield a consistent and replicabl e cl ass ifi ca tion scheme . 
Previously, using strict phenotypic criteria fOl· severe au tosomal 
recessive LI , we mapped tbe disease locus to chromosome 14ql 1 
(Russell c/ nl, 1994) . T he gene fo r transglu tamlll ase- 1 (TG M1) , 
w hich m aps to this regio n , was comple tely linked to Ll in o ur 
families . Subsequently, we and others identified TG M 1 mutations 
in several LI t:,miJjes (Huber el nl, 1995; Parmentier ef ai, 1995 ; R eis 
ef nl, 1995; Russell ct ai , 1995a, 1995b) . 
T ran sglu taminases ca talyze the formation o f N e(y-glutam yl)-
lysine isodipeptide cross-links in proteins. T hese cross-lin ks are 
found in the cornifi ed envelopes of no rmal corneocytes. Evidently, 
struc tural changes due to the absence o ftransglu taminase-l activity 
in LJ leads to both hyperkeratosis and to failure o f normal corneo-
cyte disadhesion (Hohl , J 993) (scaling). Two o ther transglutami-
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negative lod scores prompted a search for linkage to 
two other epidermally expressed transglutaminases , 
transglutaminase-2 and transglutaminase-3, on chro-
mosome 20. No evidence for linkage was found. 
These data confirm the hypothesis that the congeni-
tal recessive ichthyoses are genetically heteroge-
neous and in two familie s exclude two other trans-
glutaminases that could be considered as candidate 
loci for at least some of the nonlamellar recessive 
ichthyoses. K ey IVOJ'ds: g elJodel'fllatosis/liltkage/gelJetics/ 
lJetef'Ogeneity. ] l1west Devl1Ia.toi 107:808-811, 1996 
nases are also expressed in the epidermis. T ransglu tamin ase- 2 is 
ubiquitously expressed (C hung, 1972) , and transglu taminase-3 is 
fo und only in te rminally di ffe rentiating epidermal and hair kerati-
nocytes (Ogawa and Go ldsmi th, 1976) . T he genes fo r bo th t11ese 
enzymes (TGM 2, T GM3) have been m apped to chrom osom e 
20ql 1.2 (Gen tile el nl, 1994; W ang cf nl, 1.994); however, the exact 
distance between them is unknown. 
In the process of coll ecting families wi th CIU, we studied many 
pa tients who did no t have classic LI. T hese fillllili es had phenotypes 
that represented many points along th e C IU spectrum . T wo of the 
t:,milies were multipl ex and informati ve fo r TGM! and other 
chromosome 14ql1 marke rs. W e used th ese two families to test 
w hether CIU in some t:,milies without class ic LJ might also be due 
to a chrom osome 14 locus. 
MATE1UALS AN D METHOD S 
P a tients Families with CIU were recrui ted to p articipate in an 
Insti tutional R eview Board-approved protocol. Family D 458 was 
an inbred Egyptian family (Fig 1a). Famil y 1038 was an outbred 
(parents not known to be related) fa mily fro m tbe United States 
(Fig 1tJ) . Buccal sw abs or peripheral blood samples fo r DNA 
prepara tion were collected . D etailed medical and family histories 
were obtained from all affec ted individu als, and each underwent a 
dermatologic examination and cl inical photography. A skin biopsy 
fo r histologic examina ti on w as o btain ed from one affected individ-
ual in family 1038. 
DNA Isolation Standard isolatio n metho ds were used to purif)' 
D N A direc tl y from pa tient lymphocytes (Sambrook el nl, J 989) ; ill 
other cases D NA was ob tained by swabbin g the buccal mucosa 
wi th a cytobrush and was processed as prev io usly described (Rich-
ards ef nl, 1993 ). 
Linkage Analysis C Rl was m odeled as a rare , autosomal reces-
sive diso rder wi th comple te penetrance. M arker allele fi:e quencies 
were taken fro m the GDB on-lin e database o r ca lculated £i·om the 
da ta. Mul tip o int linkage analysis was perform ed usin g the program 
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f igure 1. Pedigrees. (a) Family D458. Double horizontal lines indie,ltc 
consa.n g uineous marriages. (Ii) Family 1038. Black symbol. affected individ-
ual ; asterisk, individ ua.l on whom DNA W;lS obta ined. 
MAPM AKER / HOMOZ (Kruglyak eI ai, 1995). T he marker order 
') and distances for multipoint analys is w ere taken fi'om published 
, data (Gyapay el ai, 1994) as follow s: C hromosome 14:D14S283-
I 2.8c M-MYH7-5 .1cM-TGMlID14S2 64/D 14S6 4 -4 .2c M-l 014S2 7 5; C hromosome 20:SRC- 4cM- D20S1 07-5cM- D20S96-
I 3cM- DIOS119. [TG M 2 and TGM3 map between SRC and 020S119). 
( polYIDerase Chain Reaction Amplification of Genomic 
DNA Mi.crosateUi te markers were amplified by polym erase chain 
reaction in 30-IOot! reac tio n volumes containing 200 ng of genomic 
ONA pre pared from whole blood or 5 /-LI of DNA Ii'om buccal 
mucosa. R eactions were performed and analyzed as previously 
describ e d (Richard et ai, 1994). For D14S283 and D14S275, 
denaturation and annealing times were each reduced to 30 sand 
extension was omitted, according to the optimal polymerase chain 
reac tion conditions for thesc markers (Gyapay ef nl, 1994) . 
RESULTS 
I Clinical Findings Family 103 8. Although there is no confirmed 
relationship between the parents, fa mil y history reveal ed a common 
aocestral surname. Four of five siblings had C Rr . None had a 
collodion presen tation. A 12-y-o ld male had been scaly and red in 
( infancy and had suffered from heat in tolerance due to h ypohidrosis 
[hrou g bout li fe . O n examination he had moderate to severe 
palmar/plan ta r hyperkeratosis and genera lized white powdery sca l.e 
(Fig 2a) , with his f;ICe mostly spared. T he heli ces o f the pinnae 
were adherent to the scalp , which itse lf was moderately in volved 
.. (scaling). His skin had a trace of redness but was not erythrodermic. 
Histologi c exam in ation of skin showed nOllSpecific hyperkera tos is . 
His 9 - y - o ld sister had a similar presen tation at birth and also 
suffered £i'om heat in to lerance . She had adherent pinnae, moderate 
[0 severe scalp involvemen t (Fig 2/,) , thick hyperkeratosis of the 
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palms and soles with fissuring at the heels, and generalized 
ichthyosis with fi ne, powdery, whi te scale. She was not erythro-
dertll.ic but had a red papular eruption over her trunk and eXO'em-
ities . T he two younges t chiJdren , aged 3 y (fem ale) and 6 mo 
(male), were also affected. Both children were red at birth , but the 
redness decreased with age. Their palms and soles were hyperker-
atotic, although no t as thick as those of their older siblings. T he 
parents no ted that the hyperkeratosis was progressive. At exami-
nation , these chiJdren had fine powdery scale (Fig 2c,d) in a 
generalized distribution, w hich included the scalp . 
T he second fam iJ y was Egyptian and h.ighly inbred. Two affected 
boys, aged 2 y and 3.5 y, were related as quadmple second co usins, 
with a coe ffici ent of relationship of 0.094. T hese children are 
expected to share approxim'ltely 10% of their genes. Neonata l 
history was unavailable 011 one child , but in the other , scaling skin 
had been noted at birth. Both ehiJdren had mild erythroderma, 
especially of the face , w ith fine, w hite scale in a generalized 
distribution . Palms and soles were thickened and scaling (Fig 2e). 
Linkage Analysis R esul ts of multipoint linkage analysis for the 
region of chromosome 14 containing the T GM1 locus were 
calculated separately for each r., mily. For fami ly 1038, no multipoin t 
lod score was greater than - 3, and the en tire 12.1 cM region 
spanning D 14S283 to D14S275 was excluded. For fa mily D458, th e 
m aximum lod score was - 1.9, effectively excl ud ing this region. 
Multipoint linkage analysis aga inst the 12cM region on chromo-
som e 20, which includes both the TGM2 and TGM3 loci, were also 
computed for each family. In family D458 the maximum lod score 
was - 1.7 between D20S107 and D20S96, with all other regions 
excluded at Z < - 2. In family 1038, this entire region of chromosome 
20 was fu lly excluded. 
DISCUSSION 
C linical heterogeneity in the congeni tal recessive ichthyoses has 
rendered the disorder rather recalcitrant to genetic linkage 'IP-
proaehes for gene mappin g. T he first breaktl1J:ough was the iden-
tifica tion of chromosome 14 linkage (Russell ef ai, 1994) and 
subsequent identifica tion of mutation s in the gene for tran sglu tami-
nase-1 (Russell et ai, 1995b) in a group of highly selected, clinically 
homogeneous fam ilies. Building upon this findin g, several re-
searchers have sought to detect TGM1 in volvement in CR] 
famili es. To date, chromosome 14 in volvement has been estab-
lished in 32 r.,miJ.ies with CRr (Russell cf ai, 1994; H uber et ai, 
1995; Parmentier ct ai, 1995; R eis et ai , 1995) and excluded in 20 
(Parmen tier el ai , 1995; R eis ef nl , 1995; this paper). Of the linked 
families, mutations in TG M1 have been detected in 13 (H uber cf ai, 
1995; Parmentier cf nl , 1995; R eis ef nl , 1995; Russell el ai, 1995a, 
1995b). Al t.h ough de tailed c1i.nical descriptions of the affected 
individuals are often lacking, two reports have implicated TGM1 in 
pati ents with C R] who were described as having el,),throderma 
(Huber er ai, :L 995; Pa011entier et ai, 1995). Furthermore, Parmcn-
tier ci al (1 996) recently described three consanguineous MoroccaJl 
fami lies, all of wholll had a similar LI p henotype (coll odion 
presentation , palmar-planta r keratodel11la, lack of erythema), 
which maps to chromosome 2. T he lack of apparent genotype/ 
phenotype correlation m ay be due to poor clinica l charac terization 
of those patien ts whose phenotypes fall between tile poles of the 
CRI spectrum . 
In this study, TGMl was excluded as the disease gene in two 
fam ilies who lacked the cl assic LI phenotype. We then tested the 
hypothesis that CR.l in some families could be due to involvement 
of other epiderma lly expressed tran sglu taminases. T hese twO fa m-
ilies were of suffi cient size and structure such dlat each alone could 
provide adeq ua te power to evaluate lin kage to candida te geno mic 
regions. Th is approach circulll vented the difficul ty of characteriz ing 
a subgroup of families based upon ill-defined cl inical features and 
avoided the probl em of poo ling genetica lly he terogeneous f,~ lllili es . 
W e investiga ted the region ofcl1J'olllosome 20q conta inin g TGM2 
and TG M3 ;lI1d excluded these transglutamin ase loci in the patho-
genesis of the disease in each fami ly. 
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Figure 2. Clinical features. (a) Famil y 1038, pos te rior legs of 12-ycar old male showing fin e, powdery, white scale and hyperkera tosis w ith cracking of 
skin. o n h eels. (b) Pamil y 1038, scalp, and car of 9-yea r o ld fem ale showing slight redness and sca lc. (c) Famil y 1038 , back of 6 rn o o ld l1lale child showing 
ge nerali zed invo lvem ent with fine, w hi te , scal e . (Ii) Family 1038, kn ees and do rsLlIll of hands of 9- ycar o ld w ith scaling and accen tuated skin markings. (e) 
Pamily D 458, 10 111 0 o ld male exhjbi ting palmar hyperkeratosis and sca ling of vo lar surface. T he mild e rythroderma is no t we ll dem o nstrated . 
Several o ther genes that co uld .Iead to hyperkeratosis and scaling 
m ay be suggested. T het·c are m any genes responsible for the 
organized differcntiation o f epidermis and relatively few ways in 
w hi ch skin can respond to their dysfunction (e.g., rcdness, change 
in thickness, o r sca lin g). T herefo re, it will not be surprising if 
mu ta tions in several diffe rent genes lead to the same dini cal 
ph en otype. Understanding th e geno type/ phenotype correl ation 
within the spectrum o f the congeni tal recessive ichthyoses wiIJ 
continue to depend on obtaining detailed clinical characte riza tion 
o f involved individuals and careful consideration o f ethnic back-
ground . 
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